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WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON L1BRARY AND INFORMATION SERVICE 
MR. PELL. Mr. President, tod~y I ~m int~oc;lucin9 le9i$lation that 
calls fQ~ a White House Conference on Library and Information 
Serviqe$ to be held in 1989. This proposal arises out 6f my 
direct involvement in the very successt"ql, l,979 White Hoyse 
Confe~ence that tocgsed national attention on the critical iaauea 
then affecting library and .information service$. The lofig rahqe 
benefits that teauited f~Om this Conference were many, but 
foremo§t ambfig them wete increased state appropriations foi 
libtarie!? and tbe fo~~ation of many statewide Friends of 
Librarie~ oz9anizations. 
One Of the important recornrnend~tions ot this first White 
Hoqse Confe~enGe was that a similar Conference at the federal 
:Level be held every ten years "to establish the hationai 
information goals and ptiotities for the next decade, to assure 
effective transfer of knowledge to citi.zenry, artd to a~complish 
this goal in ligbt of aqcele~ated changes in informatiofi 
technology and practices." 
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it is now time to formally establish this second 
Conference and to begin the serious task of setting an agenda 
that will properly address the important issues Eacing libraries 
today. 
A similar proposal, int~ogµce4 in the 99th Cong~ess, had 
gathered the bi.partisan $uppoit of 50 Sena~or$ befote time ran 
outi delaying further action until this year. 
'A. White liol1se Conference Preliminary Design Group has 
already proposed that three ove!'.'a:rchjng themes be the focl1s fq:i: 
the 1989 Conference: library and information setvices for 
p_±_QQ_~i=:iY.i~y, fo:i:: iitgHl._~y and for d_emQGXc:\_c:y. Each theme is 
highly topical and will bring attention to areas that are of 
current cbncerh both to g6~ethinefit offitiala and to those in the 
library and infottnatioh services eommuhity. 
Libraries provide research ahd information aetvicea that 
are vital to the economic well being of our nation. A~ access to 
information becomes more and more import~nt in oµr modern 
~ociety, the ability t9 locate, acqµire, organize and use 
information properly is sbmething that eveh the average pe:ts6rt 
mµst now have. The White House Conference wil.l consider how 
libraries can further contribute to economic vitality apg g~owth. 
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Illiteracy should rightly be addressed as a cri$iS of 
major national importance. Fully one-fifth of the American adult 
popul~tion, o~ 27 million pe~so~s, qannot reag beyond ~he fifth 
grade le~el, while another 46 ffiill.iofi are ohly ffiatgifially 
competent in reading and writing skills. This deplorable 
situation leads di:tectly to high unemployment rat-es whiC:h in t-u:th 
have a direct beatifig Ofi our nation'~ economic health. 
Libtaties ob~iously play a most cefittal role ifi 
developing and expanding literacy. Studies have shown that 
read :i ng s~ i l,J,.s an.d ve~bal e~p~e$§ :ion have iI1G~ease9 d~a_II1a t icaJ.1y 
in eletnefitaty Sdhbols simply by addifi9 ot extending libtaty 
activities! One very critical point to note here, however, i§ 
that seven percent of our schools still do not have libraries. 
The tragic problem of illiteracy i~, to my mind, one of the most 
crutia1 i~sue~ for the White Hbuse Conference to addressi 
By coincidence, the Bicentennial 0£ the United. States 
Constitution will occur about the same time as the White House 
C6fiferefice on Librarie§ and Information Services. This event 
sh9ulg help {ocus additional attention on the third theme for the 
Conference: the importance of irtfotmation ih a de~ottatit 
society. While information helps government officials make 
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important decisions, a truly democratic society depends also on 
the irtfot~ed pattitipation of its people. Libtatias are tha 
info~mation resource centers to which citizens turn to inform 
tnem!3eJvei:;. 
The Gohfe~ehce shall be planned and conducted under the 
direction of the National Commission on Libraries and Information 
Sc :i.ence in rn1Jch the same mar:mer as tl::ie <;:ommi ss ion coo rd ina ted the 
1979 Conference. A s.uccessful Conference ~t tne n~t:i.on<!l. level 
requires broad-based irtvolvemant ifi the planning process afid it 
is the Commission's responsibility to ensure the participation of 
individuals and organi~ati-0ns at the local, state, regional and 
national levels. 
To help focus atten~ion on a w:i.de ~~nge of :i.§sue§ 
connected with the initiation of this Conference! I intend to 
convene. ~ ne~:r :i.11g of the S1Jb¢omrni ttee on F;dQcatiori, Arts and 
Humanities on an eatly date ifi this iOOth sessiofi of the 
con9rass. congtess~an Willia~ Ford of Mithi~an ~ill be 
introduc.ing an iden~ical resolu~ion in the ffouse of 
Representatives cal.1ing for this important 1989 white House 
Conference on Library and Information Services. 
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It is time no~ for library usets, civic leade~s an~ 
lawma~ers at all levels to joih earnestly in working with 
librarians and suppliers of information setVide§ tb plan a se~opd 
White House Conference. This conference wi11 be a significant 
reaffirmation of Ol1r c:ommitment to our libraries. As it is 
important that this process begin, I urge my dolleague~ t6 j6ih 
me in CO$pon§oring this legislation. 
t ask unanimous consent that the joint re.solution be 
pt.inted in the Record. 
